**Gloria** as performed by the Grateful Dead 11/1/1985

**Intro and whole song** ||: E / D A : ||

**Verse 1**
Like to tell ya about my baby, you know she comes around
Just about five feet four from her head up to the ground
Well she comes around here just about midnight
Oh, she come to make me feel so good, she make me feel all right

**Chorus**
And her name is G-L-O-R (wait a minute)…. ……
G-L-O-R-i-(wait a minute, wait a minute, wait a minute, wait a minute)…. 
Her name is G-L-O-R-Iiii…..
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA) ….G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
I'm want to shout it all night now (GLORIA)
I'm want to shout it everyday (GLORIA)
Yeah-yeah-yeah-hey

**Instrumental**
Tell you 'bout my baby, walking down the street now
Me and my baby, she walking on her two feet now
She comes walking ‘round here, Just about midnight
She only come to make me feel good, awe, she make me feel alright

She comes walkin' down my street, then she comes to my house
Knocks upon my door and then she comes in my room
Hey, Hey Yeah, an' she make me feel alright, alright

**Vamp**
Then after that I never can figure out where my baby went
She might, might have climbed on the space shuttle, go off and run for President.
Don’t matter much to me now , she makes me happy as I can be now, That’s right.

And her name is G-L-O-R (wait a minute)…
Sometimes we got to get it all together and try to spell,
What you gonna read about, somehow, somehow I can tell.
And her name is G-L-O-R-Iiii..
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA) (GLORIA) (GLORIA)
I want to shout it every day (GLORIA)
And her name is G-L-O-R-Iiii ….G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
I'm gonna shout it all night (GLORIA) I'm wanna shout it everyday (GLORIA)
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)
G-L-O-R-I-A (GLORIA)